CRC NEWS
Youth Ambassador of Reconciliation - Youth Ambassadors of Reconciliation
serve in their own communities and are equipped by mentoring and an in-depth
learning experience planned for August 17-21 in Winnipeg, Manitoba. Apply
today; the program continues to accept applications while we monitor COVID-19.
http://bit.ly/YARP2020
From Back to God Ministries International
COMPUTER CAPER - Check out our children’s programs at www.kidscorner.net.
In this week’s episode “Computer Caper,” the school computers have been
stolen, and Liz is on the case … but unfortunately so is Skink. Can they work
together to find the thieves and return the computers? Listen now at
kidscorner.net and subscribe to KC’s weekly emails for future episodes.
Download KC’s 10 Commandments Bookmark to help with your bible reading
and daily devotions. https://kidscorner.net/activities.
GROUNDWORK: I BELIEVE IN GOD, THE HOLY SPIRIT - As the third member
of the Trinity, the Holy Spirit actively empowers believers and the Church. Join
Groundwork as we examine Matthew 28:19, John 14:16-17, Acts 2:1-4, and 1
Thessalonians 1:4-6 to help us better understand the person and work of the
Holy Spirit. Listen now at GroundworkOnline.com and subscribe to Groundwork's
weekly emails for future episodes.
From Diaconal Ministries Canada
COVID-19 Grants Available - Diaconal Ministries Canada and World Renew
Canada have partnered together to offer grants to churches who have a great
idea for diaconal work right now but lack the resources! Churches can receive up
to $5,000. Visit our website for more information on how to apply (https://
diaconalministries.com/covid-19-resources/) or give us a call at 1-800-730-3490
x4304.
From Faith Formation Ministries
At-Home Faith Formation Tip - God’s big family is made up of people from every
country on earth! Print off a world map and put it on your refrigerator or kitchen
table. Each day, or once a week, choose a country (or if there are kids in your
household, take turns). Learn about that country and pray for the needs of its
people. (Tip from Faith Formation Ministries; crcna.org/FaithFormation)
From World Renew

Help Deliver Hope to Mothers and Babies in Need - Next week Sunday is
Mother’s Day. Your church can embrace this opportunity to observe Mother’s Day
in a unique and helpful way by delivering hope to mothers and babies living in
places of extreme poverty. Your gifts and offerings for World Renew’s Maternal
and Child Health Sunday will support trained health volunteers leading life-saving
changes for mothers, babies, and families around the world. To give online and
find out more, go to worldrenew.ca/mchsunday.

